2013-2014 Assembly Meeting Agenda
Wednesday, October 16th, 2013-5:30 pm
Location: 035 South Murray Hall

1. Call to Order

2. Approval of minutes from the October 2nd Meeting

3. Approval of Agenda

4. Officer’s Reports:
   - President
   - Vice President
   - Secretary
   - Treasurer
   - Parliamentarian
   - Communications Director
   - Intergovernmental Liaison
   - Social Chair

5. Guest Speaker:
   - Trisha Chaparala
     - International Student Specialist/Cultural Connection
     - International Students and Scholars

6. Old Business
   - Co-Sponsorship Presentation
     - Ag Econ GSA
     - Indian Student Association-ISA
     - BMBGSA
   - Co-Sponsorship Voting
     - Ag Econ GSA
     - Indian Student Association-ISA
     - Leisure Studies GSA
     - SAGA
     - BMBGSA
     - Animal Sciences GSA
     - ISO
7. **New Business**
   - Botany GSO Presentation for Recognized Status
   - National Association of Graduate-Professional Students
     - Rachel Thornburg
   - Research Symposium Chair
     - Yasaswi Vedula
   - Travel Reimbursement due on November 4th

8. **Announcement**
   - Homecoming Walkaround is on October 18th
   - Eid Cultural Dinner on Saturday, October 26 at 7:30pm in Wes Watkins Center. $10 per person (Tickets increase to $12 after October 20th). Contact MSA or Alpha Sow for more information
   - Grider Pumpkin Patch Trip with the Family Resource Center on October 26th at 9am. Contact Catherine.molleno@okstate.edu to sign-up.

9. **Next Meeting**
   - General Assembly: **October 30th 5:30-7:00 at 035 South Murray Hall**
     - Representative Health Services and Blue Cross/Blue Shields

10. **Adjournment**